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Prior to 1850,accounting
information
wasusedroutinelyby owner/
managers
in two large,integrated
manufacturing
environments
in the United
States- the Lowellcottontextilesmillsand the Springfield
Armory.In the
textilesmills,accounting
costswereassigned
to products
andproductlinesto
facilitate
make-or-bw,productpricing,andfactorysiteselection
decisions.
At
Springfield,
productcostdatawereusedprimarilyto establish
targetprices
against
whichprivatecontractors
wererequiredto competein orderto obtain
government
contracts.
In both locations,
laborprocesses
weremonitoredand
efficiencies
obtainedpzimarilythroughpiece-rate
payschemes
that generated
earninglevelscommensurate
with skilldifferentials
andmarketexpectations.
Accounting
controlsin the formof actual-to-standard
hbor costcomparisons
werenotemployed.
Archivalinvestigations
of thesetwo environments
wereundertaken
to
evaluatethe stateof accounting
expertise
at the time andwere stimulated,
in
part,by assertions
fromseveral
notedaccounting
historians
in a seriesof recent
papers.Thesescholars
havearguedthataccounting
wasstrictlymercantile
and
wasnot usedfor managerial
purposes
duringthe periodbecause
it lackeda
neededdisciplinary
component,
therebyretarding
management's
innatedesire
to controllaborprocesses.
Notwithstanding
theuniqueness
andnoveltE.
of this
interpretation,
our investigation
suggests
that accounting
informationserved
management
in problem-solving
scenarios
that business
historians
havelong
characterized
as managerial.
Justas importantly,
we believethat the useof
certainaccounting
procedures
and the absenceof others(i.e., norm-based
standard
costingandvariance
analysis)
befittedthe socialmoresanddecisionmakingneedsof theday.
The paperdescribes
thenatureof management
accounting
in thesetwo
environments.
We initiallyexamine
theMassachusetts
textiles
millsandidentify
instances
whereaccounting
informationwas usedby owner/managers
to
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addressboth specialand ongoingbusiness
decisions.
We next describethe
SpringfieldArmory and presentfurther examplesof managerialuses of
accounting.
In essence,
the purposeof thispaperis not to stifleor resistnew
interpretations
of accounting
history,butratherto examinearchivalrecordsto
determine
if long-standing
viewsaboutthe pastare sustainable
or shouldbe
revised.In ourview,theevidence
favoringconventional
viewsisunequ/vocal.
Massachusetts
TextilesMills (early1800s)

Conventionalbusinesshistorianshave arguedthat textilesmanufacturingin New Englandduringthe early1800sexemplified
the transition
from mercantile
to industrialaccounting
[Porter,1980]andrepresented
the first
instanceof large-scale
factoryproductionin the UnitedStates.•Prior to this
time,accounting
wasmercantile
in thatit simplyestablished
accountability
for
financial statementcomponentsand apportionedcosts among different
products
andproductlines.However,because
thecottontextilesindustry
was
highlycompetitive,
both domestically
and internationally,
owner/managers
neededmore specificaccounting
informationthan had heretoforebeen
provided
in smaller,
lessintegrated,
and/orfamily-run
enterprises.
Aidedby a rapiddiffusionof technology
fromEngland[Jeremy,
1981],
productionof cottontextilestook one of two generalformsin the United
States.In Rhode Island and Connecticut,SamuelSlater built small mills that

featuredparmershiporganizations,
managementby owners,family labor
structures,
and putting-outsystems.In Massachusetts,
Bostonmerchants
formed joint-stockcompanies,
hired professional
managers,
and produced
textilesin large,fullyintegrated
factories
typically
ten timeslargerthanSlater
mills[Dublin,1979]- theLowellsystem.
TheSlaterSystem
Slaterbeganproducing
yarnsand threadsin Rhode
Islandin the 1790s.In orderto inducefarmfamilies
to liveandworkin factory
communities,
Slaterfosteredtraditionalchurchand familyvalueswithin a
paterealistic
socialstructure.
Supervisory
andauthoritypositions
werelimited
exclusivelyto maleswho continuallyreinforcedthe virtues of industrial
discipline
andPuritanism
(regularity,
sobriety,
punctuality,
obedience,
andselfimprovement).
Thesevalueswereaccepted
by mill operatives,
at leastuntilthe
mid-1830s[Tucker,1984].The relianceon paternalism
forestailed
the useof
cost accountingas a monitoringand controldevice.
2 The hegemonyof a

family-based
authority
system
precluded
differentiating
wagessolelyaccording
to anindividual's
output,regardless
of ageor gender.
Thus,thedualinfluences
of churchand family,rather than aspectsof a cost accountingsystem,
facilitated
factorydiscipline
[Prude,1983].
• Primary
source
material
for thissection
of thepaperislocated
at theMassachusetts
HistoricalSocietyand HarvardUniversity's
BakerLibrary,both in Boston,MA, and the
Museumof AmericanTextileHistory,in NorthAndover,MA.
2 Accountingrecordsat Slatermills were not examineddirectly.Tucker [1984]
investigated
theserecords
extensively
andin a personal
telephone
conversation
reportedher

failureto locateanypre-1830
costaccounting
reports.
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Economic,social,and technological
factorscombinedover time to
compelthe implementation
of more comprehensive
costingprocedures
[McGouldrick,
1968;Tucker,1984].The slumpin the clothmarketin the
1810s,in conjunction
with risingcottonprices,forcedSlaterandhisheirsto
reducecosts.The adoptionof the powerloomin the mid-1820senabledthe
employment
of a larger,full-timelabor forcewhoseoutputneededclose
monitoring
andmeasurement.
The workforcebecamemorehomogeneous
as
young children were graduallyreplacedin factoriesby single women.
Individuals,
ratherthanthe family,becamethe measurable
work unit.Factory
agents(i.e.,professional
managers)
eventually
becameaccountable
for costand
quality[Tucker,1981].
As a resultof thesechanges,
the Slatermills cameto paralleltheir
Lowellcounterparts
in managerial
structure,levelof integration,
work-force
composition,
and their useof accounting
information.Accordingto Tucker
[1984,p. 205],an "elemental
form"of costaccounting
wasintroduced
in the
late1830s.Moreextensive
costingprocedures
wereimplemented
muchearlier
in the Lowellsystemchieflybecause
aspects
of its socialsystemand work
environmentwarrantedthem. Lowellmill ownerssimilarlyreliedon social
institutions
to reinforceworkdiscipline,
but conditions
at the Lowellmills(a
substantially
largerwork force,absentee
ownership,greaterautomation,
and
fuller integration)
generated
an earlierutilizationof costingprocedures
to
supplement
patemalistic
devices.
TheLowellSystem
A groupof successful
Bostonmerchants
(theBoston
Associates)
builtthe firstfullyintegrated
textilesmill in Waltham,Massachusettsin 1814,a prototypefor similarmillsin Lowellandothertowns.These
mills,organized
asjoint-stock
companies,
werecapitalized
atover$500,000.
By
1840,nineLowellcompanies
operated29 millsandproduced
overonemillion
yardsof clothweekly,moreyam and cloth"thanis producedin anyother
Factories
withoutexception
in theworld"[Montgomery,
1970,p. 162].
Interactionand correspondence
among treasurers,factory agents,
superintendents,
anddirectors
involvedin theoperations
of multiplemillsare
extensive
andwell-documented
andprovideampleevidence
of thesignificance
of accounting
[Gregory,
1975;Josephson,
1949].For example,
correspondence
betweenWilliamAustin,the factoryagentof the LawrenceManufacturing
Company,and Henry Hall, the companytreasurer
who residedin Boston,
addressed
a varietyof accounting
andoperational
concerns.
DuringMarch,
1833, Austin wrote seven,lengthyletterswhich addressed
a varietyof
accounting,operational,and businessmanagement
issues,includingthe
distribution
of account
balances,
thepriceof a newhydraulic
press,a progress
reporton new construction,
and the impactof river heighton operations
[BakerLibrary,lawrence
Manufacturing
Company,
box MAB-1,Letters1832file].
Althoughtherewereno middlemanagers
per seat the mills,overseers
functionedas foremenand were accountable
to factoryagentsfor outputand
qualitylevels,staffing,andrecordkeeping[BakerLibrary,Boston
Manufacturing
Company,
unboundpapers,box 2-A, ArchivesMSS:44].According
to Prude
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[1983,p. 83], overseers
were membersof a managerial
cadrewho "stood
indisputably
atopthesocialorderof themillcompounds."
Lowellmillsadopted
powerweavingfromtheironsetandintegrated
all
phases
of textiles
production
underoneroof.Mill owners,
needing
a large,fulltimeworkforce,established
a socialsystem
thatattracted
farmgirlsto Lowell
and maintained
factorydiscipline.
Strictrulesgoverning
differentaspects
of
behaviorwere established
andbecamegenerally
accepted,
althoughenforcementeffortsvariedaccording
to thesupply
of labor[Dublin,1979].Thedeteriorationof factorylife andthe creationof a permanent
workingclassculturein
the1840swereclearlynotanticipated
whenthemillswereestablished.
In ourview,accounting
information
wasa necessity
fromtheinception
of theLowellmills.Large,fullyintegrated
facilities
facedforeignanddomestic
competitionin marketscharacterized
by steadilyfalling market prices
[Appleton,1832b,1858].The sophistication
of Britishmill technology
and
costingprocedures
waswell-known
in theUnitedStates[Appleton,
1832a].At

a minimum,
financial
information
wascompiled
andmadeavailable
to corporateshareholders
ona regular
basis.
Forexample,
the1867Treasurer's
Report
for the LawrenceManufacturing
Company
includedthe annualcostof labor
perpoundin fourprocessing
departments,
datingfrom1831.Profitsor losses,
dividendsdeclared,capitalimprovements,
and expenditures
incurredfor
ordinaryrepairsandrenewals
werealsoprovidedon a yearlybasis.Common
financial
procedures
wereemployed
throughout
the Lowellsystemsincethe
millsfunctioned
asa homogeneous
group.
Scholarshave described
the costreportsand procedures
that were
prepared
at the Lowellmillsin detailandhaveintimatedtheirimportance
to
management
[Johnson,
1981;Lubar,1984;Porter,1980].Theseconclusions
notwithstanding,
the useandusefulness
of costinformation
remainsproblematicto severalnotedaccounting
historians
[Ezzamelet al., 1990;Hoskin
andMacve,1988a,1994,1996].However,the existence
of discretionary
cost
reportsclearlyimpliesthatowner/managers
usedthemin allocating
resources
andrationalizing
variouscost-based
decisions.
Althoughthesereportslacked
the abilityto assignresponsibility
to individual
workersfor excesscostand
waste,theyfacilitated
a numberof otherimportant
managerial
responsibilities.
Furthermore,
whenthesereports
areconsidered
in context
withcontemporary
economic,technical,and socialfactors,they suppliedneededfinancial
informationand "providedthe management
with a clearpictureof all the
company's
sources
of profitandloss"[Spalding,
1969,p. 22].Differentreports
andtheirmanagerial
usesarenowdescribed
in greater
detail.
Comparative
CostReporting
One of the mostimpressive
features
of the
Lowellreportsis thecomparative
costing
of mills,timeperiods,
andproduct
lines.In theaggregate
theserecords
suggest
thatcostreporting
couldhavebeen
usedfor manydifferentmanagerial
purposes
[but seeHoskinand Macve,
1996].For example,
an 1827reportprovides
unitandtotalcostsfor eachtype
of clothduringthemostrecentsix-month
periodat Merrimack
Manufacturing
Company(MMC) [AppletonFamilyPapers(AFP), Section4.7]. This report
includescalculations
for "apparentwaste"and "realwaste"for eachmill,
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indicating
thatqualitywasregularly
measured,
perhaps
in comparison
to preestablished waste norms.

An 1828 summarychartsthe prior six-months'
profit for eachof
MMC's five mills. Becauseeach mill producedonly one grade of yarn,

profitability
by product
gradeis determinable
aswell[AFP,Section4.9].An
1830reportincludes
revenues
by clothtype;directcostsfor cotton,carding,
spinning,
and weaving;
and a commonallocation
for generalexpenses
and
repairs.Total profit and an average
costper pound/yardof cottonwere
computed
for eachmill.Althoughnotedscholars
[Johnson,
1981;Johnsonand
Kaplan,1987] have concluded
that cost accounting
in nineteenthcentury
cottonmillshelpedcoordinate,
control,andincrease
theefficiency
of multiple
internalconversion
processes
butdidnotlinkthefinancial
performance
in each
process
to overallprofitability,
thesereportswouldindicatethatlinkages
were
madeon a regularbasis.
Comparative
costreportingmay alsohavebeenan importantmechanism for stimulatingcost reductionand increasedefficiency.Regarding
relatively
stronger
financial
performance
attheJackson
millin 1836,Appleton's
sonwrote,"Theymustwakeup at theAppletonandtry to beatthemthenext
sixmonthsto come"[AFP,Section
5.12].Shared
ownership,
rotatingmanagement, and a commonsalesagencyenabledinformationfrom different
companies
andmillsto be evaluated
andcompared.
Gregory[1975,pp. 242,
257]summarized
theimpactof theserelationships:
Althoughthe promotersprovidedthe commoncoreof control,
througha looselyorganizedsystemof interlocking
directorates,
thecompanies
withinthe system
bothcompeted
andcooperated
with eachother... By pittingone companyagainstanother,it

[the commonsalesagency]spurredthe mills to increased
production
andefficiency.
Unit CostandProfitCalculations:
Accuratecostinformationwasneededto
maintainprofitmargins
in lightof continually
fallingpricesfor firfished
cotton
products.Suntiringrecordsindicatethat detailedcost-per-unit
numberswere
routinelycomputed.Reportsin 1826,for example,includecostbuild-upsfor
the productive
processes
andcommoncostallocations
for a largevarietyof
clothstyles
[AFP,Sections
4.2and4.4].
An 1830factoryagent's
memoto company
directors
illustrates
howunit
costs
werea criticalfactorin allocating
productive
capacity
to products
andin
makingsubcontracting
decisions.
Twenty-five
percenthigherexternaldemand
in June,1830ledthe firm'sfactoryagentto proposeto "putout" doth to the
HamiltonCompanyfor bleaching
at $.03 a pound."In this way doingthe
expensive
bleaching
only,theapparent
costwill be considerably
increased,
but
we expected
the savingin dyeingwill fully compensate
us" [Baker,MMC,
Volume1,DirectorsMeetings,
p. 89].
Miscellaneous
CostReports.
Severalothercostreportsare noteworthy.
A
computation
of an overseer's
premiumat the Appletonmillsin November,
1830illustrates
how costinformationwasusedin conjunction
with incentive-
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basedlaborcontracts
[NathanAppletonCollection,
Section4.101].A premium
of sixmillsperpoundwasgivenfor exceeding
a targeted(i.e.,standard)
levelof
10,000poundsof good outputfrom eachmill per week.Anothermemo
indicates
that annualbonuses
werecappedindividually
($75per overseer)
and
in total ($250 per mill). Theseincentivescertainlyengendered
greaterlabor
effort, but not without socialcost. Incentivepay could have encouraged
overseers
to abuseindividualoperatives
[Luther,1970],hencecontributing
to
deteriorating
work conditions.
An 1831 memo describes
output differences
betweenloomsoperating
at highspeedandcommonspeedin two millsovera
three-weekperiod [AFP, Section4.109].The authorobservedthat "the 80
loomson high speednorm 3,083 yardsmore than the other in 18 days."
Applyingcost numbersto theseoutput differentials
would have enabled
management
to determine
thefinancial
impactof wage-rate
adjustments.
The•4bsence
ofStandard
Cost•.
Severalfactorsexplainwhy standard
costs,
definedaswhat costsshouldbe andimplyingthe individualizafion
of norms
andthe calculation
of variances,
werenot implemented
in Lowellmillsduring
this period.The lack of education,
frequentinsobriety,
and the paceof
production
wouldhavehampered
factor]operatives
in providing
data[Bagnail,
1977; Luther, 1970]. Stringentwork niles and individualizedoutput
requirements
associated
withstandard
costing
mayhaveledto intolerable
levels
of turnoverand thuscouldwell havebeenintentionally
avoided.Continual
innovationsin technology
throughoutthe earlyperiodalsodiscouraged
the
development
of standards
thatwould soonbe renderedout-of-date.Instead,
productivity
was increased
by adjusting
piecerates,machinespeeds,and
machine-tending
responsibilities
so that only industrious
workerscouldearn
adequate
wages.Usingthe marketto shapethe paceandcostof laborwasan
effective
alternative
to a standard
costing
system.
Severalscholars
havenotedthatcostaccounting
wasneededto control
internalproduction
processes
onlyafterwagecontracts
were substituted
for
marketpiecerates[•ohnson,
1981;Johnson
andKaplan,1987].However,piece
ratestypifiedremuneration
at the Lowellmills evenafter costmanagement
practices
wereinitiated.For example,
an 1829reportidentifies
pieceratesfor
12 differentclasses
of labor,sixof whichevinced
ratedifferentials
depending
on the typeof clothproduced[AFP,Section4.96].Similarly,
Dublin [1979]
describedhow piece-rateadjustments
were effectivelyused to reduce
operatives'
wagesin the 1860s,whileEnglander
[1987]indicated
thatpiece-rate
accounting,
in conjunction
with theinsidecontractsystem
of production,
was
usedby manyU.S.industries
intothetwentieth
century.
Otherfactorssuggest
whyindividualized
normswerenot translated
into
standardcostsduring this period.For one, owner/managers
frequently
exchangedcost and other labor-relatedinformationand controlledcosts
throughcommondirectorships
and uniform niles and regulations.
For
example,
in 1829,the factor]agents
of threeleading
Lowellfirmsagreedto a
uniformsetof discharge
procedures
thatserved
to blacldist
recalcitrant
workers
andtherebystrengthen
managerial
control.Havingfull andcertainknowledge
of the costsof production,
facilitated
throughinterlocking
directorships
and
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the exchange
of keybusiness
data,enabledthe ownership
cadreto maintain
consistent
wage ratesand regularions.
Uniform marketingand pricingof
finishedgoodsby a commonsalesagencyalsohelpedstaveoff destmcrive
pricecompetition
withintheLowellsystem.
Section
Summafl.Survivingcost reportsfrom the Lowell systemare
comprehensive,
computationally
exact,and clearlyindicarive
of managerial
utility.Because
thesereports
werediscrerionary,
theirexistence
clearly
implies
useandsuggests
thatcostinformation
assisted
owner/managers
in a varietyof
decision-making
areas.Althoughthe absence
of a complete
set of records
prohibits
a fullunderstanding
of costkeeping
andreporting
practices,
onepreeminenthistorian
hasconcluded
thatLowellowner/managers
were"pioneers
in the development
of business
accounting
procedures
in thedecades
before
theCivilWar"[Dublin,1979,p. 25].In ourview,Lowellcosting
methods
and
reportsfully met the needsof mill management.
The absenceof certain
accounting
procedures,
suchasstandard
costing
andvariance
analysis,
should
notbeviewedasa lackof knowledge
or a developmental
deficiency,
butrather
asa procedure
thatmanagement
deemed
incommensurate
withtheirneedsor
appropriate
for thesocialandeconomic
environment.

The SpringfieldArmory(1830s-40s)
The SpringfieldArmory (SA) was the earliestand most studied

prototypeof the large,modem factoryestablishment.
Its accounting
procedures
andcontrols
havebeendescribed
asthemostsophisticated
in use
beforethe 1840s[Chandler,
1977],despite
theirnon-integrarion
of piece-rate
accounting,
performance
norms,and a clock-regulated
workday)In recent
years,
a newinterpretation
of management
accounting
at theArmoryhasbeen
proposed.
HoskinandMacve(H&M) [1988a,1994]concluded
thatthepresenceof WestPoint-trained
management
at Springfield
after1840wasthe key
factorin accounting's
abilityto enforce
normsof output,
to attaindisciplinary
poweroverlabor,andto yieldsignificant
productivity
gains.Althoughthis
interpretation
isintriguing,
it downplays
thecharacter
of theaccounting
informarionthatwasprepared
in accordance
withcongressional
oversight
andwas
provided
routinely
to Armorymanagers.
The newinterpretation
alsoignores
contextual factors that would account for the absence of certain modem

accounting
procedures
like standard
costing.This sectionof the paper
describes
SA'saccounting
system
andtheearly
nineteenth
century
arms-making
env/ronment.

SA'saccounting
system
wasinitiallydesigned
to summarize
financial
transactions,
chart inventoryflows, and establishthe individualworker's
3 Thehistory
of theSpringfield
Armory
is described
in detail[Deyrup,
1970]andin
summary[Chandler,1977; Hounshell,1984; Uselding,1972]. For specificdetailsof
Springfield's
accounting
methods
andprocedures,
seepayrolls
andaccounts
of U.S.armories
and arsenals,1816-50[SecondAuditor'sAccounts,Recordsof the United StatesGeneral

Accounting
Office,RecordGroup217,NationalArchives].
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accountability
for lossor waste.As outlinedbyMajorDallibain his1823report
to Congress,
theArmoryuseda formof "chargeanddischarge"
accounting
in
whichdetailed
records
of rawmaterials,
work-in-progress,
andworkcompleted
weremaintained.
Monthlypayrollaccounts
listedeachworkerby name,the
pieceratefor eachtask,andthe typeandquantityof work performed.There
werefour clerkson staffwhichaidedeachofficer"in keepinghis accounts"
[American
StatePapers,1823,p. 538].
H&M [1988a]concluded
that the absence
of an integrated
systemof
accountability
and work discipline,
obtainable(in theory)througha clockregulated
workdayandpre-specified
normsof output,accounted
for thelackof
consistent
productivity
improvements
undertheleadership
of Superintendents
Lee and Robb (1815-41).H&M alsofelt that significant
improvements
in
outputandreductions
in pieceratesafter1841resulted
from an infusionof
WestPointmanagerial
training.In theirview,pre-1840s
Armorymanagement,
untrained
andill-equipped
to enforcelabordiscipline
andimproveproductivity,
was unableto ufili7•eaccounting
informationfully.Notwithstanding,
Major
Dallibaindicatedat the time that "complete
accountability
is established
and
enforced
throughout"
andthattheArmory's
piece-rate
accounting
system
was
"thebestof allpossible
plans"[American
StatePapers,1823,p. 542].The most
notedhistorianof SA similarly
concluded
that the Armory"wasoutstanding
for itsexcellent
management
andhighefficiency"
duringLee'ssuperintendency
[Deyrup,1970,p. 49].
Accordingto H&M, a particulartype of management
trainingwas
neededfor the changed
roleof accounting
after1840.However,skilledlabor
shortages,
labor'sresistance
to controls,cooperative
knowledgeand cost
sharing
amongarmsmakers,
andtheabsence
of significant
labordecrafting
are

allfactors
thatexplain
whypiece-rate
accounting
anda clock-regulated
workday
werenot integrated
earlier[Tyson,1990].That Armorymanagement
choseto
use piece-ratesas a positiveincentivethat rewardedmerit rather than a
standardcosting systemthat would confront negativeperformance
appropriately
reflected
the difficultyowner/managers
facedin attempting
to
enforceworkdiscipline
at thebeginning
of theU.S.industrial
era.
LaborShortages
andResistance
to Controls.
Acuteshortages
of skilledlabor
contributed
to theearlybusiness
failures
of privatearmscontractors
[Deyrup,
1970]. Becauseof these shortages,
as well as New Englanders'natural
propensity
for independence
and mobility[Prude,1983],employers
were
precludedfrom enforcingnormsof behaviorand work discipline.
Dalliba
described
in 1819howpieceratesweresetbySuperintendent
Leeat Springfield
to providea reasonable
wagefor reasonable
effort.Piece-rate
systems,
first
introduced
at Springfield
in 1806and at HarpersFerryin 1809,were still
ufili7•ed
aslateas 1855,whenpiece-rate
accounting
wascreditedasproviding
"thegreatest
amountof workat the leastcostto the employer"
[Rosenberg,
1969,p. 193].
Accordingto severalhistorians,
skilledlaborshortages
in the United
Statesin the early1800sencouraged
technological
innovationand stimulated
the subdivision
of work processes
into precise,specialized
tasks[Habakkuk,
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1962].In thearmsindustry,
production
taskswerenarrowed
andsimplified
to
achievetechnicaland economicobjectives(e.g., greateruniformity and
efficiency),
not in response
to newmanufacturing
methods
or to controlan
unrulyhbor force[Nelson,1981].At HarpersFerry,the siteof the othergovernmentarmory,the greatest
growthin laborspecialization
occurredbetween
1811and1816,a timeof severelaborshortages,
ratherthanaccompanying
the
greater
mechanical
innovation
of the1820sand1830s[Smith,1977].
In rural antebellumcommunities,litfie effort was madeto controlthe

paceof work[Prude,1983]because
theattempt
wouldsurely
haveencountered
stiffresistance.
For thisandotherreasons,
accounting
procedures
at Springfield
werenot integrated
initiallywith a clocked
workday.
Dallibaindicated
thatonthe-jobdrinking,conversing,
and socializing
werebehavioral
normsin most
factories.
Faler[1974,p. 379]notedsimilarly
thatworkplace
drinking
waspart
of pre-industrial
culture,"the subordination
of pleasure
to productive
labor."
Smith [1977]concluded
that the abilityto imposelabor disciplineat the
armories
wasinversely
related
to employees'
skilllevels.
Notwithstandingthese difficulties,Deyrup [1970] believed that
Superintendent
Lee was ableto maintainhighlevelsof efficiency.
Under
Superintendent
Robb, Lee'sciviliansuccessor
(1833-41),management
was
relaxed,work discipline
generally
deteriorated,
and Springfidd's
labor and
capitalcostsescalated.
Theinability
to imposediscipline
wasduein partto the
expansion
andprosperity
of theearly1830swhichshiftedthebalance
of power
towards
hbor andinaugurated
a periodof unionactivityandworkstoppages.
This increasein SA labor'spowervis-•-vismanagement
exceeded
but still
paralleled
relationships
in the privatesector.However,the Panicof 1837left
workersdefenseless
againstprivate-sector
employers
who soughtto extend
hours,increaseoutput,and achieveprofitableoperations
[Laurie,1974].
Clearly,the work emrironment
had changed
by 1841whenGeorgeTalcott,
Inspectorof Armories,reportedthat the practice
of allowing
workersto fix
theirownwages,
privileges,
andworkhourswouldnotbetolerated
in a private
business
andshould
notbecondoned
atSpringfield
[Benet,
1878].
•Iccounting
andManagerialism
at theSpringlield
•Irmo• H&M havetiedthe
establishment
of militarysuperintendency
at theSAin 1841to DanielTyler's
"pathbreaking
inspection"in 1832, which enabledmanagersto exert
disciplinary
poweroverlabor,stimulate
productivity
improvements,
andutilize
standardcoststo controllabor [Ezzamelet al., 1990; H&M 1988a, 1988b,

1994]. In their view, Tyler'spiece-ratesettingregimeof 1832 and the
conversion
to military
superintendency
in 1841wereespecially
significant
in the
development
of modernaccounting
systems.
They pointedto increased
production
statistics
for barrelweldingafter1841
asevidence
of theconjoining
of accountingand managerialism
at the Armory. However, contextual
economic
factors
betterexplaintheproductivity
increases
thatoccurred
post1841.Increasing
mechanization,
a severeeconomic
depression,
andthe need
for lesshighlyskilled
workers
enabled
Armorymanagement
to obtainpiecerate reductions
and subsequent
productivity
improvements
from Armory
workers.ClaimsaboutTyler's"pathbreaking
inspection"
andof the transfor-
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marionof cost accounting
acriviries
at Springfieldafter 1841 appearsignificanfiyoverstated.
Scholars
[Deytup1970;Smith1981]do notaccordTylerany
special
credit,perhaps
because
hismethodof developing
piecerateshadbeen
in regularusein theU.S.andU.K. for a numberof years[seeEdwards,1989;
EdwardsandNewell,1991;andFleischman
andParker,1990,1991].
DanielT•ykr9Contribution:
DanielTylerwasa memberof an inspection
board that examinedmanagement
and labor practicesat the Springfield
Armoryin 1832and1841.In 1832,Tylerspentsixmonthsat theArmoryprior
to the formalinspection.
Duringthisperiod,he apparenfiy
timedeverymusketmakingoperation,
dividedtheworkforceinto sixdifferentclasses
according
to
skillandintelligence,
andestablished
pieceratesfor approximately
onehundred
differentlaborfunctions.
Somefiftyyearslater,Tyler[1883,pp. 20-21]recalled
his acriviries:

In thiswayI cameto knowaccurately
whatthework-mencould
earndailyattenhours'service
undertheGovernment
prices,and
I wasenabledto determine
- firstwhatthefairpricewasfor each
divisionof "piecework,"and second,the exactworkingtime
necessa•to produce
a Springfield
musketof theexisting
model.

Tyler'sworkhasbeeninterpreted
asthe firstcomponent
of a two-part
transforming
eventthatculminated
in 1841with the establishment
of rnih'tary
superintendency.
According
to Ezzamelet al. [1990,p. 159],the fusionof these
two eventsrepresented
the "invention"
of managerialism
andthe emergence
of
modemaccounting,
particularly
sinceTyler'spiece-ratesettingproduceda
"normarive"
wage.However,a re-examinarion
of the SA archivesdoesnot
supportthe uniqueness
or importance
attributedto Tyler'sacriviries,
whichwe
view as the continuation
of a processof targeting
piece-rate
adjustments
to
marketconditions.
Deyrup[1970]notedthatpiecerates,introduced
asearlyas
1806,hadbeenthoroughly
revisedin 1818.In addition,differentiating
labor
according
to skilllevelwasan earlierdevelopment
in largemanufacturing
facilities
in theU.S.andU.K• [Babbage,
1971].
The cruxof thealternative
explanations
for thepiece-rate
establishment
at Springfield
liesin Tyler'smotivations.
H&M [1988a,p. 52;Ezzamelet al.,
1990,p. 159] perceived
the episodeas an attemptto generatenormarive
expectations
of workerperformance,
"a normof whatthegoodworkersolidly
couldandshouldachieve."
However,Talcott's1841letterto Secretary
of War
Bell suggests
that the motivewasto forceArmoryworkersto acceptwage
reductions
to levelsprevailing
in theprivatesector[Benet,
1878,pp.396-97]:

A changein the form or modelsof partsaffordsa favorable
opportunityfor the operarivesto pressan increaseof their
wages...Whena revulsion
takesplaceandpriceselsewhere
sink
to theirformerlevel,it is no easymatterto reducethewagesof
armorers.IVehave•vitnessed
thisstateofthings
several
times
during
the
last•ven•y-fiveyears...
The pricesof laborhadagainadvanced
here
in 1832so much,that a revisionwasdeemedproper,asit was
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alleged
thattheywereveryunequal
.... Thematterwasthentaken
out of the handsof the Colonelof Ordnanceby the Secretary
of
War, in consequence
of the clamorsof the workmen.He had
committeesof them callingupon and in frequentcorrespondence
withhimandfinallyyielded
thepoint[italics
added[.

Thisletterreveals
threepointswhichseriously
diminish
claims
regarding
the uniqueness
of Tyler'sundertakings.
First,mih'tary
management
lookedto
theprivatesectorfor guidance
on wage-setting
practices.
Second,
the inability
to imposelowerratesin 1832wasdueto politicalandeconomic
factorsrather
thanthe absence
of a militarysuperintendent.
Finally,andmosttelling,this
problemhadconfronted
the department
"several
timesduringthelasttwentyfive years."
Tyler'seffortsmay havehelpedsetguidelines
for lowerrates,but his
piece-ratecalculations
had no specialsignificance.
An 1841 reportin which

Davies,Chase,andTylerdiscussed
bothinspections
provides
no supportfor
theargument
thatmanagerialism
wasinventedat theArmory.Theseexaminers
requested
datafrom privatemanufacturers
and "ascertained
from them the
average
priceof labor,the natureof thework done,andthe numberof hours
per daywhichthe handsare employed"[]3enet,1878,p. 400].In conjunction
with Talcott'searliercomments
to Secretary
Bell,it is apparentthat wagesetting
practices
at privateestablishments
wereperceived
to bemoreadvanced,
at leastfrom the abilityto tie wagesto marketforces.By 1841,theArmory's
piecerateshad becomeso far out-of-linethat armorers"werein the habitof
sellingout their'chances
of work' for up to $200"Oetterfrom Talcottto Bell,
quotedin Benet,1878,p. 397].
The 1841 piece-rateadjustmentfurtherdemonstrates
that Armory
management's
attentionto wage levelsrepresented
economically
rational

behavior
ratherthantheestablishment
of a disciplinary
regime.
The Inspection
Board'sdescription
reflectsthe use of a target-costing
approachand the
recognition
of the steadyshiftfrom laborto capital-based
production[]3enet,
1878,p. 405]:
...the boardcameunanimously
to the conclusion
to recommend
the adoptionof the tariff of pricesherewith...By reference
to
thistariffit will be seenthattheboardhasfixedthepriceof the
laboron a musketat sexdollars
andfiftycents...In casefttrther
labor-saving
machinery
is introduced,
to giveperfectionto the
workandassistance
to theworkmen,thepricesof laborshould
be proportionably
reduced.

Impo•ance
of[Vest
PointTraining:
H&M [1988b,p. 14]arguedthatTyler's
"path-breaking,
detailed,scientific
examination"
couldnot be implemented
at
Springfield
until mih'tarysuperintendency,
established
in 1841,providedthe
culminating
portionof Tyler'sinspection
begunnineyearsearlier.Ezzamel
et al. [1990,p. 158]claimedthatWestPoint-trained
militaryofficerswere"a
new brandof men - 'managers'
- who had no entrepreneurial
stakein the
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outcome."Perhapsthe "discovery"
of managerialism
at Springfield
motivated
H&M to downplayearlierpractices
at the Springfield
Armoryand other U.S.
manufacturing
facilities.
However,managers
at Lowellmillsutilizedaccounting
datain a varietyof waysin the 1820sand 1830s.Presumably,
thesemanagers
wereableto exertneededdiscipline
withoutthe benefitof formalWestPoint
trainingandtheirmethods
wereknownbySAsuperintendents
andofficers.
The contention
thatTyler's1832standard-setting
activities
"imposeda
differentorderof rationality"
[Ezzamelet al., 1990,p. 159]cannotgo unchallenged.In his report[AmericanStatePapers,1823,p. 542],Dallibaexplained
howSuperintendent
Leeestablished
market-based
pieceratesin thelate1810s.
In the sectiondealing
with pricesthatwerepaidto armorers,
Dallibawrote:

The pricespaidfor theworkingof eachpiecehavebeensetfled
by the superintendent,
upontheresultof muchexperiment.
It is
calculated
that goodindustrious
men will be ableto earn$1.40
per day.Upon this basisthe priceshavebeenestablished.
The
workmenearn now from $20 to $60 per month;suchis the
difference
in theskill,industry,
andambitionof menof the same
trade.

Without evidenceto the contrary,the phrase"upon the resultof much
experiment"
suggests
that work was sampled,
activities
were analysed,
and
varyingskilllevelswereconsidered
in thedevelopment
of piecerates.Tyler's
approach
doesnot appearsubstantively
differentfromtheoneLeeundertook
13 yearsearlier.Therefore,
Tyler'seffortscanbe interpreted
asoneof a series
of examinations
conducted
to revisepieceratesandalignthemwithmechanical
advances
andchanging
marketconditions.
Thereisno evidence
whichsuggests
that normalizing
judgments
or performance
evaluations
were everbasedon
accounting
numbers.
In otherwords,thereareno indications
thatSAworkers
weredismissed
or forcedto workmorehoursto meetproduction
quotas
asa
resultof thepiece-rate
experiments.
ColonelBornford,theChiefof Ordnance,
discussed
theissueof militarydiscipline
overa civilianworkforcein an 1841
letterto theSecretary
of War [Benet,1878,p. 431]:

Thechange
fromcivilto militarysuperintendents
forthenational
armories
wasadoptedas the surestmeansof improvingthe
conditionof thoseestablishments,
but it wasneverintendedthat

the workmenshouldbe subjected
to militarydiscipline,
as the
memorialists
intimate,
nordoesit appear
thatthemeasure
canbe
attended
with sucha result;for in placingthearmories
underthe
controlof militarymen, it is but puttingthem on the same
footingwith the nationalarsenalsand navy-yards,
where
numerous
citizenmechanics
arealsoemployed.

This letterchallenges
the view that Tyler'swork effecteda "normalising
judgement"or turnedthe work forceinto "calculable
men" [H&M, 1988a,

p. 43]. To infer normalizing
judgments,
closeevaluation,
and military-type
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discipline
in lightof thisletter,absentothersupporting
documentation,
is
simplyunsustainable.
Section
SummaTSA'saccounting
system
wasoriginally
designed
to summarizefinancialtransactions,
monitorandcontrolthemovementof goods,and
enforcethe individualworker'saccountability
for materialusageand quality
levels.Because
SA served
to establish
pricetargets
for privatearmories,
its accounting
procedures
initiallyandappropriately
served
management's
purposes

to providean accurate
recordof actualproductcosts.
At leastuntiltheearly
1830s,theobjective
of theOrdnance
Depam-nent
wasto improvetheuniformity andinterchangeability
of small-arms
parts.Thiswasaccomplished
by sharing
knowledge
andcostdatawithprivately
ownedarmories.
Therequirement
that
Armorymanagers
sharecostinformation
and the abilityof SA to obtain
guaranteed
government
contracts
precluded
theneedfor standard
costing
and
otheraccounting-based
laborcostcontrols
andaccounts.
In anycase,a comprehensive,
intrusivecostaccounting
system
wouldhavebeenhardto implement
at Springfield
beforethe early1830s.Armsmakingwasinitiallycraft-based
despitethe largenumberof occupational
classes.
Demandingpre-specified
normsof outputfromworkers
havingvariedskilllevelsmayhaveledto intolerableturnovergiventhe shortage
of skilledlaboranda naturalaversion
to
intrusivemanagerial
control.By 1850,however,virtuallyall fabrication
was
carriedoutbymachine
andlabor'spowerto resistcapitalist
forceshadvirtually
disappeared.
Historians
areentitleda measure
of poeticlicense
in theirinterpretation
of factualmaterials.
Accounting
historiography
shouldaccommodate
differing
perspectives
[Fleischman
et al.,1996].Notwithstanding
this,attributing
theuse
of standard
costingandvariance
analysis
to the SA in theearly1840sappears
unjustifiable.Productivityincreasesafter 1841 resultedfrom a host of
economic-driven
factors,leastof all to the confluence
of a pathbreaking
inspection
withthetraininggivento militarysuperintendents.
Conclusion

It is no easytaskto compareand contrastdifferentepisodes
in U.S.
management
accounting
historyeventhoughthe foregoing
two casesreferto
eventsat proximatelocations
andtimeperiods.In pointof fact,the differences
betweenthem are both numerous
and noteworthy.
SA was a governmentownedfacilitywith a guaranteed
marketfor itslimitedproductline.In the case
of theLowellmills,however,production
wasmachine-paced,
competition
was
intense,and the work force was younger,less technicallyskilled,more
transitory,
andpredominandy
female.Whilebothsettings
evidenced
financial
accountability
to external
parties(anabsentee
treasurer
andcompany
directors
for Lowell,Congress
for SA),Lowellowner/managers
wereconfronted
witha
much broaderset of decision-making
scenarios,
includingwhere to manufactureproducts
andproductlines,whichproducts
to produceandpromote,
whatpricesto charge,
andwhetherto makethemor buythemfromcompeting
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or affiliated
mills.Theseandsimilaroperational
decisions
necessitated
theuse
of detailed
andcomprehensive
management
accounting
systems.
SA management
faceda differentandfar lessexpansive
setof informarionneedsprimarilybecause
the marketfor government
armaments
was
guaranteed
andSA wasauthorized
to shareinformation
with private-sector
firms.At leastuntilthe early1830s,SA'smissionwasto producehigh-quality
armsandto meetcongressionally
determined
production
targets.
Competitive
marketforcesthat confrontedLowellmill owner/managers
were noticeably
absentwhichmeantthat SA officialsfacedfewerdecisions
thatrequiredand
couldbe resolved
with accounting
information.
Consequently
andunderstandably,SA'saccounting
system
generated
information
regarding
workeraccountabilityandproductcosts.
To arguethat neithersystemwas managerial
becauseit lackeda
disciplinary
component
ignoresimportanteconomic
and socialfactorsthat
characterized
earlynineteenth
centuryU.S. manufacturing
environments.
In
bothcases,
at leastuntilthe 1840s,owner/managers
couldnot imposeharsh
andintrusive
disciplinary
controlprocedures
ontheiremployees.
In thecaseof
theLowellmills,theworkforcewascomprised
primarilyof youngwomenwho
viewedmillworkasa temporary
reprieve
fromtherigorsandboredom
of New
Englandfamily-farm
life.If millworkwasknownto be undulyrepressive,
this
important
source
of laborcouldnotbesustained
or replenished.
On theother
hand,SA workwasinitiallycraft-based,
technical,
andindividualized.
The male
work forcewould not havetoleratedheavy-handed
managerial
tacticsgiven
theirproclivity
to resistworkdiscipline,
theallureof westward
expansion,
and
theopportunity
to obtainemployment
in othersectors
andlocales.
Oncethe
UnitedStatesbecamemoreurbanNed,
factoryworkbecamesocially
accepted,
andboth environments
grewincreasingly
competitive
andmachine
intensive,
workplace
powershiftedtowards
owner/managers
andtheirpriorityof greater
costefficiency.
Nevertheless,
norm-based
standard
costing
andtheimposition
of pre-specified
levelsof outputwouldnotbe forthcoming
for overfiftyyears
with the arrivalof FrederickTaylorand a wider acceptance
by societyof
managerial
normsandobjectives.
Eventhen,the development
of productive
normsandtheimposition
of outputrequirements
wouldonlyoccurin a handful
of firms that employeda consultant
to designand implementa scientific
management system.

Recently,much has been written about the "schism"between
accounting
theoryandpractice.
Accounting
developments
in theNew England
textilesindustryand at the Springfield
Armory,like thoseof the British
IndustrialRevolution,havebeenunderstudied
becauseof the absenceof a cost

accounting
literaturepredatingthe adventof scientific
management
in the
1880s.However,recentarchival
research
andthereporting
of findings
have
begunto settherecordstraight
aboutthenatureof management
accounting
in
theseearlyindustrialsettings.
It is apparentthat purposeful
management
accounting
wasundertaken
in practiceat both thesevenues,evenif these
procedures
did not fullymeasure
up to twentiethcenturycostingtheoryas
described
in methodological
treatises
by now-famous
management
gurus.In
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ourview,however,
theaccounting
activities
thatwereundertaken
fullymetthe
needsof owner/managers
anddisplayed
aspects
of expertise
that wouldbe
refinedandexpanded
aseconomic
factors
demanded
andsocial
forcesallowed.
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